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Words of Wisdom... 

 

"Courage doesn't 

always roar.  

Sometimes courage is 

the little voice at the 

end of the day that 

says, 'I'll try again 

tomorrow'." 

Mary Anne 

Radmacher 
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COURAGE ... THE GUTS TO FAIL 

Someone quipped that a classified newspaper ad read: "For 

sale. Parachute. Only used once, never opened, small stain." 

I realize that we cannot afford to fail in some endeavors. But 

I also know that we cannot afford NOT to fail in most of 

what we do. Unfortunately, too many of us live by the motto: 

If at first you don't succeed, don't admit that you tried. Why? 

We often feel ashamed or embarrassed when we fall flat.  

 

In his book THE COURAGE TO FAIL (McGraw-Hill, Inc. 

1993), Art Mortell tells about a conversation he had with 

baseball's Lou Brock. It took place when Brock held the 

record for stolen bases. He was about 35 years old at the time 

and his days as a professional player were winding down. 

Brock was talking about why he successfully stole more 

bases than younger, faster players. 

    

"When you start out in baseball," Brock said, "you're young 

and you have the speed and reflexes. However, when you try 

to steal second base and you get thrown out, it's a long walk 

back to the dugout, with 40,000 fans watching you. When 

you reach my age, you come to understand that records are 

not set by being the quickest, but by the willingness to look 

bad in the eyes of others."  

There are other ways to avoid failure throughout life:  

 Never ask anyone out. There will be no possibility of 

rejection and embarrassment.  

 Never ask for a promotion. That way you will not risk 

the humiliation of being turned down.  

 Never go back to school. You cannot fail a class you do 

not take.  

 Never change careers. You'll never fail at something 

you never try.  

 Never try anything you've never done before.    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlO4RMP8tBtE857a4x7tPknBNRFxAmu81LESfJtMoWd9SaaKsZJfWtiWcFfQNyMQHLDV_1A1atKUTss3R04EfW_YAy3AlUgwWW59WT5fmZkGnVsw4L3mnTA3UXwhxmrtswOBItLyk9SsA&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlCOgkuPNsQl6Z3GfrgXX2PhvthHU7bJoQhyqK2W7FNNKWHKzsNFkkJeR2ggSobBhh2LwGskng_eOPUbBUKYAEUtW-l4XE9ht9JuJxbBX3vXCp8-SGnW9QbKo6g4XEcnQFA==&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlIeQxwpiwl7bSrD_z1GcQTAMHhzWP_RVlFILQTtPo89dFFqxnyzJ9NA43hcM_mEK7UscUqEYRU_JVI3ymWCij7U9wpvkLf24_wzy5HPx3UcJVLVRMu8td-H0P-9M2FEwN5H7Qnj2RWWCmYxW4faomBUUpX7714CTeA==&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlMftag2wlX0vj-RT00Xd5AFYsWItes1XksAT1ZphII0iomANJxf25Ypn9kMart_EGZCRyxneqx6pFzX9wLSB2iksUvJ5zLWH4ebghFvCkTs_LCE1k48ix2YyamEOGYheYMjwc3tCXogh&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlMftag2wlX0vmS6u7Zz80fzMmjDL67HYRuHlQl93ugZURXtjVD3I8Iofah2_m6ChA76-nWIJk0vdW1Du_tW2eWGEXcZImiGQPjB_r-l9LmnHY3UVyT-HqHoBRG6lx_RSI87LX25iPK7BbdDCEJLucW4S1Tx9aNs1LCVd_J7j9nev1tb3b7ivVpFfpOl4UWvP3g==&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==


August 10 ... Florida 
Festivals and Events 
Assn ... Orlando, FL 

 
August 17 ... 

Sponsorship webinar for 
Ohio Main Street 

 
September 10 ... 

Brewfest, Aitkin, MN 
 

September 14... Main 
Street Ohio 

 
September 27-29 ... IFEA, 

Tucson, AZ 
 

October 5-8 ... NRPA, St. 
Louis, MO 

 
November 10-22 ... 

Christmas in Uganda 

 

 

 

If success is just avoiding failure, I don't want it. But if 

success is about pursuing a passion or finding the guts to risk 

in order to experience life fully, then I want it. Even if it 

means a lot of long walks back to the dugout while everyone 

is watching.   
__________  

 

 
 

 

  Have you bought a copy of my sponsorship book 
yet and/or DVD?  If not, click on the left ... Sylvia's 
books ... and order.  I guarantee if you follow the 
rules you will increase your sponsorship sales by 

a minimum of 10% or your money back.   

  

Want a preview?  Click here! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyR6vOJzxm7UmueLOkN9bNQ 

 

 Sylvia Allen 
Allen Consulting,89 Middletown Road, Holmdel, NJ 07733 

732 946 2711/cell 732 241 1144 
sylvia@allenconsulting.com  

  
  

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlJhQWsYaT3-PARfH7vTAO4O7zTqQghILUOTFoJe-KbY_xuRYIj8KLAKKl6kh9EdhBT135kgFedlJDuuiujyX2A4pTd4npKSs7NxARkN8clzLeaQuz-zee1Wn8kAxHuJG5FN4LN7SOhBRlct4Da0x_GcSX9OT4VrpxNloboGTDixe&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
mailto:sylvia@allenconsulting.com
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1011229391014

